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Md. !II - A definite relationship betwen the case of Lt. Wi!"am L. Calley Jr. and Col. Oran K.
Henderson's was seen by Henderson's
civilian lawyer Friday at the colonel's
pretrial on My Lai coverup charges.
"I think the American public has expressed strong feelings about the Calley
case," sald Henry B. Rothblatt o[ New
York, who. defended Green Beret officers in a 1969 spy slaying case.
Henderson, SO, is charged with "willfully falling to conduct a proper and
thorough investigation" into reports of
"elcessive killing of noncombatants."
"We don't think there Is a case,"
Rothblatt said of the Army's charges
against the much·decorated commander of the nth Brigade In the Americal
Division during the March 16, 1968 assault on My Lai. Henderson was obvlau Iy not guilty, he told newsmen.
"I think they the public also would
have trong feelings about this case,
Rolhblatt said.

Serving the University of Iowa
I.taltll.h... In 1861

"I feel the same way," said Henderson outside the 1st Army courtroom
building. "These charges are totally unfounded in fact and the Army knows
it," Rotbblatt said In a statement.
"To be specific, Henderson has consistently stated that he saw only 6-8
killed or wounded in My Lai on the date
in question and that it had been reported
to him that 20 non-combatants had been
inadvertently killed that day, along with
128 Viet Congo
Lt. Col. Frank J. Dorsey, heading
Hender on's three·man mnitary defense
team, sald Calley probably would not
be among the witnesses called but capt.
Ernest Medina probably would be,
The pretrial hearing, before Military
Judge Peter S. Wondolowski, lasted less
than two hours. It is scheduled to reconvene Tuesday.
Medina, 34, was CaUey's company
commander in the assault and Is accused with over-alt re ponsibility for
the Vietnamese deaths.
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Suez Rlan
'Responses
'~re Mixed
Iy ,.... Ateocimd P.....

Egypt's Dew proposal for reopenIng
the Suez Canal drew a mixed response
Friday from two Israeli ministers. One
denounced it as absurd and the other
said it merited discussion.
Information Minister Israel Galill, one
of Premier Golda Meir's closest associates, declared in a radio interview in Tel
Aviv that the proposal advanced by
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt was
absurd. He indicated t1l41t Israel would
reject it.

Army' on My ,Lai:

A few hours earlier, Deputy Premier
ViO.1 Allon expresnd reterv.tion•• But
he told • lourn.lis's' luncheon in Tel
Ayiv th.t his 1I0verllm.nt should be
re.dy to discull • partill 'reaty over
the w.terw.y.

'One Course of Action:

Wr.y
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WASHINGTON 1.4'\ - The Army said
Friday night it had "only one legal
course of action" In the My Lai case and
~at was to investigate the allegations of
massacre and prosecute the accused if
the evidence warranted.
"Even though the legal action was
painful and difficult, the Army would
have failed to meet its obligation to the
law of our nation had it not acted," the
Army said.
It issued what it called a "fact sheet
on the Son My incident" after a wave of
protests swept the country following the
court· martial conviction of Lt. William
L. Calley on a charge of murder in the
killing of at least 22 South Vietnamese
civilians in March 1968.
The four-page statement Included a
review of milestones in the cllse, including the first allegations by a former
soldier named Ronald L. Ridenhour and
running through the various courtsmartial and other actions which have
followed.
The statement leaned heavily on tbe

FT. BENNING, Ga. iA'I ~ Strict new
Army rules kept convicted My Lai murderer WlIliam Calley under tight bouse
, arrest Friday, but he was able to serve
as host in his bachelor quarters to Alabama Gov. George Wallace.
"I believe President Nixon is going
to do the right thing and the right thing
~ Is to grant clemency to Lt. Calley,"
Wallace told reporters as he emerged
from a 13- minute chat with the 27-yearold Calley.
"1 would cllI on the President Ind

Iht CongrelS lind I think they wi II r.·
~nd, not to me but ie the Americ.n

people."

The [ormer third-party presidential
candidate came to nearby C01umbus,
here Ga.. to address an American Legioh
w
fund-raising rally for Calley and dropI ped ofr at the Vietnam war veteran's
apartment before the gathering.
Wallace said he had met Calley in
Montgomery, Ala., before the recent
trial which resulted In a life imprison·
ment sentence against the decorated
young lieutenant.
I

I

Geneva Conventions, aying they have
the force of law becau e they have been
ratified by the United States and adding
that because of this:
"The Department of the Army has had
a moral and legal obligation to adopt a
continuing policy of investigating fully
all substantive allegations or violations
of the laws of war involving American
personnel.
"Every allegation of misconduct OD
the battlefield - regardless of the rank
or position of the person purportedly
responsIble - must be thoroughly explored."
Without referring to the upS well o[
protests against Calley's conviction, the
Army saId his ca e will now 'be subject
to review by the commanding general Itt
Ft. Benning, Ga., the Army court of
military review, and the U.S. court of
military appeals, a three-judge civilian
body.
It said the review process may not increase either the charges or the punishment, but may confirm or reduce them .

Henclerson

As outlined, the new grou.,a rules
mike the 27·year·old Calfey virtuatty In
.round·the·c1ock prisoner within his g.rden apartment. Nearly all of this 21S·
square.mil. infantry eenter is oH 11m·
Its to him. And I military pollc.mln
lIuards him night and d,y.

WASHING1'ON IA'I - Unemployment
appears to have leveled off at an annual
rate of 6 per cent but the economy itseU may be heading toward recovery,
the head of the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) told Congress members Friday.
This interpretation of official unemployment slatistics for March was given
br BLS Commissioner Geoffre,y MOQ~e
before the Joint Congressional EconOmic Committee. The committee called
Moore to testify aItrr the Labot Department last month halted regular
news briefings on unemployment and
economic figures.

saw the two-tenths of a percentage point
decrease from the December 6.2 unemployment rate, the highest in nine years,
as a "heartening sign of improvement
in the economy."

Th. oHicial st.tistics, rele.led by the
burl.u .n hour before Moor.'. .ppt.r·
'nce, showed the lobi ... rate hll .g.in
hit the 6 per c.nt m.rt Ifter twe
months of decline.

UI Afro-American Program
Receives Humanities Grant

The 6 per cent represents 5.2 million
jobless men and \Vomen, the bureau said,
and is an increase of 150,000 on an an·
nual basis when seasonal adjustments
are made.
The bureau said the unemployment
rise occurred largely among teen-agers
and those in the 2G- to 24-year age bracket.
11 said many of the jobless were women and young people entering the labor force for the first time and finding
no work.
The ending of the monthly news conferences, a fixture since 1959 at least,
came after a series of conflicts in interpretive statements of the professional
statisticians and their policy-making
superiors in the Labor Department and
White House.
Secretary of Labor James D. Hodgson

Calley was released from the stockade Thursday evening for at lea t· the
initial slages of what shapes up as a
long appeal from a life sentence. It
was imposed Wednesday by the same
six-man military jury which had convicted him 48 hOllrs earlier of the premeditated murder of 22 unarmed Vietnamese civilians at My Lai on March
16, 1968. Tbe al ernative penalty was
death.
Wh ~n Calley left the red brick stockade, an Army spokesman said he would
be under su pervision of a lone guard,
and probably would be denied the privileges 01 officers' social clubs and
gatherings. otherwise, it was said, he
would have pretty much the freedom of
the post, ·

-

Moorc himself told the Economic
Committee it is "approximately right"
to say Ihc joblc:l~ rate ha Ic\'eled off
at 6 per ccnt. But he said orne signifJeant components of lhat rale show signs
of decline.

The interdisciplinary Mro-American
studies area in the University of Iowa's
American Civilization Program has received a grant of $56,264 from the National Endowment for the Humanities
(NEH) for the 1971-72 academic year.
Prof. Robert A. Corrigan, executive
secretary of the Committee on AfroAmerican Affairs, said $15,000 of the
grant would be devoted to fellowships
lor three graduate students joining the
progra m next year.
Also to be hired with grant support
are two scholars in the field of AfroAmerican studie , one of whom will be
a specialist in Mro-American literature
and intellectual thought.
The univesity received a grant o[
$37,000 from NEH [or the current aca-

One of the partiCipants in the ex education controversy in Iowa City, family living teacher Michael Roe, has received notice that his teaching contract
may be terminated at the end of the
current academic year.
Roe receive~ the notice in a let rr
from the Iowa City schools superintendent that the School Board is considering taking such action.

Marine

Pvt. Michael Schwarz was freed from

lhe Portsmouth Naval Prison Friday,
less than one year after he was sentl!nced to a life term for the preme~l
tated murder or 12 Vietnamese civilians.
Schwartz, of Weirton, W. Va., received the life sentence June 21, 1970, but
I military authorities reduced It later to
one year at hart! labor, loss of pay and
allowances, and a dishonorable discharge.
. An appeal of the Marine private's case
is before the Naval Appelate Review
BORrd.
Despite the dishonorable di charge
ordered in the revised sentence Dec. ]5,
or 1971, 8 spokesman at the Portsmouth
the Naval Disciplinary Command Prison
rsburg'
said Schwarz had not been released from
~bstract
the Service. The spokesman said
~intings
&hwarz was ordered to report to the
ne and Marine Development and Education
cal soc- Center in Quantico, Va., by midnight
chaos. Saturday, and had left by bus.
focused
'!be one-year term at hard labor was
eif-coo' shortened by 77 days for good conduct,
!templa- the prison authorities said.
ld Lo or
Schwarz will remain In the service
1noiogy, 3ven though his enlistment has run out.
Officials said he must remain since hiJ
dJscbarge.is in appeal process presently.

Moore', IIsistlnt commissioner, Hlreld Goldstein, Slid the figures repre.
unted a mixed picture.

And Democratic National Chairman
Lawrence F. O'Brien said the jobless
figures are the result of a fallUre ' of
Nixon administration economic policies.
Nixon did not comment directly, but
the White House staff at San Clemente,
CaliC., announced $12 million has been
provided to help promote jobs and to
retrain thousands or unemployed teehnicians and scientists left jobless by
cuts in the aerospace and defense Industries.

t

demic year, some of which has been
used to support the studies of 10 black
graduate and undergraduate students.
Corrigan said the aim of the American Civilization Program is to provide
students with integrated knowledge of
American life, history, thought, insUtulions and characteristic e~pression by
studying the whole cuI lure of the U.s.
in historical perspective.
He said, "Although the program,
through its general courses, concerns Itself in part with material relating to
the participation of the black American
life, there is still room for specialized
courses on the black experience which
could provide the student with a more
detailed knowledge than is now available."

I rael's r'oreign Ministry issued a
statement repeating Israeli readiness to
hold "serious di cusslons" on the canal,
as well as other issues linked to the
stalemated Israeli-Arab negotiations in
New York under the auspices of U.N.
mediator Gunnar V. Jarring.
The ministry statement criticized what
it cailed Egyptian preference for "a
campaign of public statement rather
!ban detailed negotiations."
Officlal~ in Washington said the United
St.tes is expected to advise Isrlll not te
reject Egypt's proposal out of hind, but
thlt no preuure will be brought to be.r.

The Egyptian offer is regarded In !be
U.S. capital as a possible vehicle to end

the Middle East stalemate and offer both
side an opportunity to re ume negotiating through Jarring.
Sad at aid he would agree to a new extension of the cease-fire and reopening of
the canal, if the IsrRelis pull back from
the waterway and withdraw from part
of the Sinai Desert.
But, Sad.t added, Egyptian troop.
'WOuld move into the territory vac.ted,
.nd this Is regarded as one sticking point
with the Isrl.lis.

The 1m Ii government has said that
II is willing to withdraw from the banks
of the Suez Canal, if there is peace, but
not pull back to its old frontiers, which It
considers insecure.
Allon said "Egypt has made a proposal for reopening the Suez Canal to international shipping without reaching a full
peace treaty, and we should be ready
for such a partial treaty."
He w.rned, however, th.t "w. must
.rrlve .t the kind of legal .rr.ngement
th.t will not weaken Israel's defen .. 111up in the Sinai Deltrl."

In Cairo, acting Foreign Minister
Ismail Hafaez called in representatives
of the Bill Four and officially informed
them of Cairo's demand that Israel pull
back from the canal.
He also advised representatives of the
United States, Britain, France and the
Soviet Union of the stand set out by Sadat that Egyptian troops should cross
onto the Suez Canal's eastern bank.
In Amman, Jordanian government
'·aathorities said Palestinian guerrillas
blew up an oil pipeline early Friday and
that a town in northern Jordan came
under fire from neighboring Syria.
The guerriltas also planted a land mine
which killed three people and injured a
fourth , a government communique said.

Controversial Teacher May Be Fired,
Says Basic Issue
Is '6ensorship'
.

,

(A'J

Henry B. Rothblatt, left, civili.n lawyer from N.w York is shown outside th. Ft.
Me.de court building with his ctient, Col. Oran K. Henderson. The Army oHICIr
I. ch.rlled with failing to conduct • proper investigation into reports of excessive
killing of noncombatants in My La!. The pretrial hearings got underwlY Frid.y.
- AP Wlrtphote

Unemployment Levels 011
At 60;0: Bureau 01 Labor

Schwarz Freed
Less Than Year
After Sentencing
PORTSMOUTH, N.H.

Iowa City

The te.cher has reque5led the first of
two private hearings before the board
to which he is 'egally entitled. The first
IUO _ting will probably be on Tu...
d.y.

Gto,...

Wallace Visit

AI.bem. Gov.rnor
W.lIece,
left, paid • vl,lt Frluy to Lt. WillI.m
Cilley Jr.•t CII1IY'. Ft. BIn"I"" <iI.,

qu.mrs. WIII.e. will help I..d I r.My
for C••ley tonl,ht In IIIIrby Columbl.,

0..

-APWI......... .

In his first public comments since the
oontroversy erupted. Roe said Friday
that the basic issues is one of censorship.
"The question is, are the public
schools going to be indoctrinators or a
place for education? I think there Is a
big difference," Roe said.
Roe added that it appears that a viewpoint such a that of the Gay Liberation
Front wiU nol be allowed in the classroom.
Roe was removed from his position in
teaching after two members of the Gay
Uberation Front visited a course entItled "Human Relations" In South
East Junior High on March 4. He was
assigned to research in the Board of
Education Office shortly after that.

At t~e time Schools Superinten4Mnt
James Reusswig s.id th.t Rot mid. I
serious error in bri"gino lhe two mtft
to the class.

Soulh East Principal Kirk Hansen
also rebuked Roe, saying that at a time
when the program was endangered by
legal action, the visit of the Gay Lib
members wa a "flaunting in the face
of objections the independence of the
program."
The reason that he had used the Gay
Lib member as a " resource" for the
cia ,Roe said. was because the "mel!·
age" about homosexuality that these
per OilS can deliver cannot be delivered
by an~·one else.
"Their basic message was 'Yes, we're
homosexuals. We're not sick, not unhappy, not dangerous, nol perverted.
Yet we're oppressed by this society.
We 're persecuted!' I think that message can't be delivered except by someone in Gay Liberation someone who is
a homosexual - that is, the message
of wanting not to be persecuted," Roe
said.
He itid th.t It'. importlllt th.t tht
students he.r th.t point of view bee_II
it's not one th.t they he.r .v.ry d.y
.nd beclUse of their behlVler pattwM
.mong th.mstlv...

In regard to the matter of eensorship, Roe maintained that it Is the oM-

cia I policy of the district that teachers

are supposed to deal with controver ial
issues.
,In addition , he said, "the official curriculum ~ulJjne for eighth grade human
relatior ips does list homosexuality
as one of the topics for study."
The same guide. he added, which is
approved by the School Board, says
that the course should be a student-directed type of course in which questions, concerns and interests of students
are to be considered in what is offered
In the cia, sroom.
His job illS a te.cher, Roe said, Is not
to say " underst.nd this information In
this way .nd you should beh• .,. .c·
cordingly. "

"My job is not to determine their behavior . My job is to provide knowledge,
to help them assimilate it, to provide
an environment where they can talk
about the information they have," he
explained.
As far as his course is concerned, he
said, "I think that the School Board and
some of the public have forgotten that
it (the course) is not without values values In the sense that we are saying
that honesty is good, knowledge is good
and very dIrectly by having sex openly
as a subject of discussion that sex is
good - not a bad thing. It's a healthy
aspect of our lives."

Kien: 'I Wanted to Spit
EDITOR'S NOTE: T.. 1M". . . . If
Liber.I*' N.WI Mriice, ..... DMbry
... IC¥en K,.".., MV, jlltt rttunIIIt
fnm •
lrip .. tilt Dtmecratk
It.,blle If Vlttntm. While III H.....
tllty visited the embtuy If .... ' ...vitItNl R.volutitMry ~ II ....

two....

Stuth ... nwt HIIYft Thi K...., ... ,.....,
, pe...'" frem the Swth, lit• • ..,..
Itt the city. Dockery ..... KMnIS ....,.,.,

th.I Kltn "movH ....Iy ,. ..... -..er,
.mlled IfMI .,.... y ........... ...,.
rldu In the cem_ ..".... .. eM

tilt ••r, wls.hed VI pM ........ 4Iuri!!t
eur .I.y In Norlh VlttMm. "...., ",11e

.. I'" ...

In the ....., ,..,....

her vek:...... lit r. . . . ,...
II . . . ItW htr stwy. Her Im,lI tur'NII
hind I."... • IIIthttY .....1. . artHk..
let
she . . . ."
1'MftI,

wII'"

* * *

To tell my story I must tell you of an
the thlngs 1 have een In my IIItive provo
ince. 1 Uve near Da Nan.. whIch Is a
very big port dly. You may have bem!
a lot about the crimes of U.S. forces
through newspapers and the rldio, but
I myself was a victim and witness of
them. When the U.S. forces came to my
village they used bulldozers and leveled
III the hou es and cottages III order to
build their military posts.
Vlen Quang Is a ham&et near oun.
When the U.S. forees raided It. the youllg
people ran away becau e they are
.trong. The Americans herded all the old
people .nd children left behind Into
trenches. Then they exploded miMI ad
grenades In lhe trenches. Twenty·five
people were killed. When they were
dead, the GIs trampled them underfoot.
At the same time the chool at Vlen
Quang was bombed and 4S pupils 1ft the
classroom were killed.
I'll ..II yeu .btut .......r IncWent ,
IIW. A WDmlln WII PInt .. ,In Itlrth
te I dlild In .IItut twe WHIt,. Durlftt •
rlld flvi GI. fwad ......... III • ~
.nd trltd .. r.pI Mr, but ,hi ,...1......
So the flYI GI. tild ....... the Itt4 end
rlped hlr ,. delth. Afttr ..... tllty """
their bIYDn." ,. pluclt tilt .... fttua.
And they II"ghtcl.
Another case - two GIs tried to rape
a woman who had a Uttle child two years
old. She fought back, so tbey eluaht
hold of the little baby Ind tore him tn
two with their bayonets. They took the
b.by Into the kitchen Ind burlled It t!lgelher with the woman.
In my case. IS a woman Ind I peasant. Ilke any other ordinary woman alld
pe ant In the South, I only work very
hard to live. But when I wllnessed
these savage crimes of the Gis with my
own eyes. 1 felt very stron.ly. In order
to defend my lUe and the Jives of my
family I had no other Wly but to joill
other women and to fllht back. So r joined a lot of battles to fight when our
hamlets were raided. In one battle] w,s
wounded. It was In the sprin, of 1987.
~ben 1 \\'as 21. 1 was wounded by a bul·
let in the call of my leg.
The GI forces came in and t got another bullet and ] 10 t a lot oC blood. I
fell exhausted and [ couldn't get away.
One of my comrades tried to carry me
away. but [ knew that since I had been
seriously wounded I couldn't light any·
more. I said. "We only run on root they have mobile cars and armored
lorces." So 1 told my comrades to just
tide me somewhere.
Then I WII IplttM.
GI.

MIt'NIIfIIIICI mo .nd IIld th.1 I
Vllt

CMt. ,

den'"

WII •

eilled
lived in

It. The Gis

.... twe ,upptt camlllMdo. who

""
"'","1. T1Ity laWterturtd.
they knew
vwy ",II, II I
They be.I
mt

WII

_
_

Vlry hlrd ,nd .sked wh.r. ,II
. . . __ , ... wIttre WII ,II

my
the

.mll'lUllltlelt that . . hail hitUtn In tilt
vIf.....
1 thouJht 'ery hlrd and decided that I
would rather die than let my comrade
gel a.rrested and maybe killed because
01 my information. The Gis and commando couldn't mue me ulk by tortur·
illi me. 10 !bey resorted to psychological
wl.r£are.
The commandol told me that It was
just becauae I was 10 young that I bad
foUowed the VC. 'I1Iey told me that the
puppet authority II !be just cause. 1
Wlllted to IlIit In their (aces because I
knew very well that those two commando hid burned the people's house!
and killed the children In tbe villages.
After two hours of beatings and sweet
words. trying to buy me off, they didn't
IUcceed, 10 they called a helicopter
down and they brought me to Hoi An
jlil. WIIell ) lOt to lbe jall they put my
bands and feet in shackles. 1 felt very
exheusted, and aerlously .Ick. so 1 feU
down. 'l1Ie gulrdl of lbe prison tried to

sty.......

my mouth and I fainted .
They questioned me again when I was
balf conscious, but 1 said nothing. After
that they beat me with a ick - they
just hit my shoulders very hard . Two or
Ih Vietnamese commandos Ihreatened
me with a revolver and said, "You are
just a pig·beaded VC.),II hoot your
head olt.'· But the advisor oid "no."
and he questioned me.
Arter that the two American advisors
exchanged some word with the commandos and then they tied and slrapped
me on the table again. I didn't know
wbat was bappening to me. One took out
• very long noife or sword, I don't know
,,·hlch. They threatened to saw my head
of£.
Ifandl,. .t my .hIt .... Itur Vllt·
"'moll comm..... At my heed lit
Amtl'lc.n IdvllDr IfMI If my .... .n·
ethar Amtl'icln edvilDr. You know th.t
each tlma ....y terture • WIman they
strip Mr n'ked. One of tilt VI.tn,m...
am""ndo. showed mo the knlft .M
uicl that H I dWn't IIY anything they
would IIW my htad tff. And lech time
....y shouted, they ,trudc the knlft If
my Itg. After two Dr th,.. tim .. IIka
th.t I f.lnted.
When J came to, I didn't know If I
hid died or not. I tried to touch some
part of me. I ached all over my body
and I dldn't know what bapened to me
yet. I couldn't move any parL of my
body - I tried to use my handa to move
my right leg. But to my surprise there
was no leg anymore. I falnted again.
because then I knew they had sawed
my right leg off.
Even some of those who were work·
ing In lhe jails showed pity when they
saw me. And I thought, they are Vietnamese and they are forced to do such
Ihings as work in the e jails, but they
still have human feelings. A nurse who
was working in tbe jails was very kind
to me. She tried to get some blood for
a transfusion. Every day she washed
the wounds for mc and tried to get
something for me to put on them.
But there were also some very cruel
nurses. For example, there were some
men nurses - when they came in to
give me new bandages they tried to
do it In SUCh a way that it was a kind
of lorture to me again. When they
changed bandages. they hit my broken
bones very hard with their scissors. I
felt shocks aU over my body. Even more
cruel , they used the scissors to pierce
into my marrow at the broken bones.
I nearly Cain ted when they did thai.
~ut I lold them to their f,ctI th'I I
w.nttd to I.ugh ,I Ihelr actions. lie.
c,use I have luff.red all klndl of ter.
tures, and I have lold them nothing.
Now !+ley hardly can get tears from m.
Inymore. Those wicked nurles bec,,.,,
v.ry perplexed at luch II sight. After
they left I fainted again, beCIUIt It WII
too shocking, too painful fer tr..tment.
They didn 't question me because I
was so weak. But aller I had recovered
somewhat they took me every day to
the interrogation room to question me
again and again. I never said anything
to them - no matter what they did to
me. [ haled them so much, and I said
nothing.
They took me back to the j ail and
sUer about a month the wound at my
leg was mending. The Americans and
commandos had concentrated mucb ef-

put me back on my feet - alter tbat I
fell many times. At multime they lave
me some rice and somc salt. Ind after
the meal they put me in shackles .gain.
The next morning tllty ltd me to the
torture room. Thlt !'10m is thrH Hmo.
I f ...... I f th" _. (AuttItn' ne": tNt
wouhl ",.. H ...., .1......, .m.l.........
• Ittsk.....I' eeurt.l It .... vtrY hlth

celli"" .... ,

taW .......

tf

•

t.rtur""

tltll. T1Ity "M mo wMthtr 1 wouhl
Ilk. to hav. the tty I", twtv... er 1M

tw1u....

w.ter
'I,int Itrlv... - ....,
",... they tiM ..... at yeur _ ...
hang yeu frem tilt ceill,. wHtt ...
........ ,.,.. Or they will """ yeu
by ytur hlir aM ItrIIIf ytU .. the ceil....
by tilt ,.,.. WaIw tMurt - ...., 11M
limo water.,...." ......... the, ......
yeu .. ~rIIIk It.
In that room at that time there wtrt

four Vietnamese commandos and two
American advisors. They tied my legs
and hands. They .tretcbed my legs and
arms and they tied them. and they took
a can of soapy water and poured it Into
my mouth. [ tried not to swallow It, but
they forced my mouth open with a stick.
When my stomach swelled they put •
wooden boar<' 08 my stomach and two
of them .tomped their 1ft! on It. So I
vomited and an of the water cam. out of

Huyn Thi Kien

Their Faces'
fort in curing my wounds to gel me

in fOOd condition aa,in. Now they were
goinl to torture me for the last time.
They held a meeting to discuss their
experiences with me - to figure out
how to get information from me. The
nurse who had been kind to me "'as
.Iso in the meeting. She WI! crying
when the came to tell me about the
meeting because she was afraid that
after this kind of torture I would die.
She told me that the American advis·
ors Ind the commandos had worked
out I plan of how to torture me.
Aceenll.. to tilt Amtr'IcIII . .I..,.,
they would ....y tilt limo _ , _
at ..,.,. - ....y woulll ' " Iff 1M
mIN .... n.ty ...111 lilt kIM _
Itut
lulf . . , ... lIlY ........ , at III .._
jilt ......... Ye. If , llYN, I woulll lit
In IIrtllltl ..... I woulll lilt lit ..... to
n.t Vletll.""" am·
m.... ...... .. thl. "'III. 'M IIId
they woulll ... It the IItIIt """"I", .. 7
a·cltck.
After the nurse lett me I thought ,ery
hard lbout the terrible thing that
would happen to me the nest morning.
I thought many thlngs. I thought about
how 1 joined the struggle to liberate
the famill.. and mYlllf, my brotherl
and alaters and the ,maten. and the
country In general. I thought that If I
died many others will live Ind fight
for the cause I have followed. I was
determined to keep my loyalty. I cannot be boa",t off by tbe enemy, I cannot betrlY the country. I would rather
die. Thinkln, these things, I feU asleep,
and in my mind I WI! ready to face
everything.
The nut morning when I wok, UP.
they ,Ive me a little cup of rice soup.
From the bottom of my he.r! I didn't
want to eat because I knew that ter·
rible, terrible things were goillg to happen to me. But I tried to set my mind
II t peace to be ready for the new fighting and I tried to eat something In or·
der to have good healtb for the new
battle.
I WM .......... ,...m where I w••
terturtel ......... A,lift tllty tltd my
• rmt end my Itt to the tHlt. Thl """
ftur VlttNmtU am"",,", 1M ...
AmttlCIII . .I..... wilt hM twtvrttl mo
btftN wer, there. All theta bal... IVr·
rlUndtcI m. Ind twa cemmlfMl.. lItat
my facl. , vemltt4 Itt_ Ind llliv•.
For the last time they wanted to buy
me off. The commando used his handkerchief to wipe off my blood and they
tried to soften me with sweet words.
One of tbe commandos said to me,
"Well, little girl, you are very stub-
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Clty·Unlvlrllty 11I1ft, ....... Will.,. ltown
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'" .... ,."., •• tor ........... I)llnl ""~.
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lI'ter .............. V.'er'. Klnt
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Heavy Casualties

Nixon, Reagan

Reported for 'NLF

'Reform' Welfare

SAIGON I.fI - The ThJeu wtrtI ......yl.. Itftov,r 1m·
reqime command claimed Frl- I IIWIIItItft end full ."",1'" ....
day that National Liberation tthtr ...m.1M If the btu.
Front (NLFl troops suffered A lew btmdred American reo
hea vy ca5uBltie in their Attempt. n1ained at Lang Vei, five miles
lo seize Fire Base No. 6 in the west of !<he Sanh near the Laos
central highlands.
border, bul field sources Indi·
Saigon forces retook the base cated that it " '8S only a matter
late Thursday after two days of of days before all the Amer!·
fierce fighting al ng Ihe Lao ian cans would pull back.
border.
Lt. Col. L. TI'I/tIII Hlen, c:om·
m.nd Iplkl,m,n In 511gan,
laid the bodll. of 2It N'rth
Vi.mlmo.. IIkllt"
foufMI III ,''' ,rtIIIIII .... fire
bUI litU.1td In I 'IIIIIIM
.
moutIt,ln ,rM .ht mlltt "..,..
MOSCOW I.fI - Defense Min·
tilt boNer wtlt of Dak T..
Ister Andrei A. Grechko deHlen listed Thieu r~g1m~
.
casualties as 20 killed and 25 1clared Friday there exl ts in
wOllnded, but miUtary BOurees the Soviet arsenll Ha weapon of
said It Is estimated that more hup destructive power which
th
an 200 Saigon troops were l is capable of reaching any
killed , wounded or ~e miSSing. point on tbe globe." He also
A Viet Cong r.dlo broadcast I
.
"
quoted In a Saigon newspa-- caned VIetnam
.
!be. graveyard
..... 0 f I
lalist mil t
d
said five Americans were I
mper
lary oc'
captured in the attAck. 'I1Ie U.S., trine."
Command refused 10 comment. In I speflch at the 24th con·
Meanwhlle, long lines of hell- gress ot the Soviet Communist
copters new out of Quang Trl
.
and beaded 5O\Jth while ground party. Grecbko old the Red
troops moved out of their bunk- army and navy were In a slate
ets as the U.S. Commlnd of "constant preparedness to
clo ed down Its support role for lulHlI the orden 01 the party
the Thleu regime thrust into and the motberland."
Laos.
If Soviel military atreng\h Is
!<he Sanh, the forward blSe being increued. be said, It WIS
for the operation, was aimoIIt .. not for attlck, but for the dedeIerted.
fense of the Soviet state and
Only ....
other COII/Itrief ., the Socialist
II hi".....,.•• yaclllt""'" community."
•• y end Itlltted 1MIk.,.....
Western dIplamata were un""I..... , ......y II the lett certUt whetJllr GrechJco WII
mlChlllllM .........., ........ referring to lOme new weapon,
airy ........ "'.,.,.., ....... or limply to tIM known biet
.... DtmeIItItft cr-. ..... dMIaIe 1)'*Dl.. .

I

twIttetI.,......

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (.fI eminently successful C/!UlTl!i\lt
- The dlspule over California's conference 01\ welfare reform."
compliance with federal wel- , Tbe President told reporters
fare regulations apparently 'Vas that Reagan's proposed Califor·
worked out FridlY at a meet· nia welfare reform plan call ~
ing of Presidpnt Nilon, GoY. implemented In major detail
Ronald Reagan and Secretary "without being In violation or
of Health. Education and Wei· contrary to federal regulatiorU
fare ElIlot Richardson.
of law."
"We have found II way to At Issue was the posslbl~
work together for a common withholdin~ 01 some $700 mil·
cause," Nixon announced aft~r Ilion in federal welfare PlY'
w hat he described as an ments over Reagan's fallure tol
pay cost-of·living increases td
He
welllire recipipnts and his ins is·
tence on public service job!
for those 've1f'lre recipien~
capable of working.
l
It was agreed
staff mem
bers of the Department ol.
Health, Education lI'1rt Wetfau
WASHINGTON I-" - Con· and representatives nr Reagan
rnss Is considering a request would meet next week In SAcra.
mento to work out "interim
to put the Supreme Court on problems." but the word from
wheels.
the summit meeting was thai
The I
d to
H
pea, ma e
lOUse California would bl' In maior
appropriations subcommittee compliance with NIxon's wel"
Iaat mon th ,Is for about $5,000 fare reform bill now In the
to lea~e and operate lutomo- House Ways lind Me 1M Com.
biles for the eight associate Jus· mittee.
lice! Ind for unspecified court C rr . h
3q
"Issistants Ind officers."
de':l:n~ru~r :osmp~la:cuene with
h
Warren E. Burger. the clef the federal law. It i8 the same
justice, already receives .bout date by which Reagan sald ·!ht :
,11 ,000 a year for a new lim· state legislature must get I
~~ne and I chauffeur to drive budget passed, Including ~II
.
weUare reform proposals wh,~
So fir, his ellht colleagues he Slid he Celt would be ap.
hive had to IUppl1 their o~n proved and be in compliance
wheel! and do theIr own drtv· with federal 18WS.
~ng, unless a court. mesaenler Reagan last month propose!!
IS pressed Into servIce.
paring $740 mlllion from t hf
Meanwhile, subcomm I t Le estate's .., blllion·a·yeir well.11
sources ••Id Friday, the memo effort.
bers, headed by Rep. John Roo- Democrata control the Callney (l).N.Y.) are "lakinl. dim fomlt leRIII.tur~, whllt R'-!
view" 011 the request. .
au It • Republlcaa.

I

Sovl'et Clal'ms

w....

~ .

born. 1 and our brothPnI the Amerletnl '
have taken much pity on your cast
Try to think the question over .gain.
Now you are an invalid. If you don~
answer Ihia time, you will become completely disabled for life. "
He told me that if I would live the
word Ih.t 1 1m reconciled with the p .
emment then he would tell the American advisors and they would live me
a r.lse leg which is made of nylOll
Then I could walk and resume a nor·
mal life.
It..... tfttr ... fIIIhhM ...... wri,
I bellM _
with r... - I w• ....., "
. . III thalr f_1 but , ceu...·t ..... I
oW ..... II they II1II their Ilk. h_ till
pity 1ft mo they ......·t hi" .....
my ... Iff. After that I cal .... ItItIII
_ , .. tllty ..... mo
I~
th......... to kill mo. Afttr the 1INt..... they tMk up the Imlft 1M .....
Hili....... If
feet .nd oW "'"
.at the 1.1t mlnuft If my INt. If I •
lilt _ _
tllty will kill l1li,
And each lime they shouted tbey
chopped down on my right thigh. Ead!
time tbey chopped down I SIW very
clearly tbat the American advisol'l
burst out laughin,. They leemed vet'J
otislied It lOch a sipt. My only fee~
In, "as tb.t I wanted to kill them. At
the last chop I fainted.
After I fainted they put me In thl
hospital morgue - they thoupt I bad
died. The ,ood nurse had followed tbe
wholt thin, very closely - she tried 10
get lome medicine and save me. She
told the doctor to give me medical
tre.tment and afterwards Ihe tried 10
belp me escape. For several daYI .. 1
terward I fainted many tlmel beea.
I felt so seriously lick. When I finall,
elme to I asked the nurse "hat .a.
happenln, to my leg many times. TIl,
artery was damaged, so the command.
er thought I had died - that's why
tbey threw me Into the morgue. TItf
nurse and her best friend the dodnr
tried to give me medical treatment !nr
the broken bonea.
T1It fturth My tfttr my terturt ....
vII....,. end my Gemr'" '" trill,
IIVtc/ mo and lit me fret fNll! ....
j.lI. Afttr that I WII ,Ivlft mttIlcal
treltment In the llber,ted
I WI'
lick fer I very !tnt limo .nd I WI.
ytry thill. , en'v _i,htc1 l6 kl ....ml
(ao poundl). Afttr "'at' wil IIftf "'"
ftr mediCI' lre.tmtnt. It WIU Id t akt
)'Mri te ..II ylU .. tht crlmll e.mmh·
ted Ity till U.S. ferell in the Stuth. "
WII' not only ml thaI lufftrtel
crllllll. but m,ny tthtr vill.gen ••
....11.

B'19 Weapon

19h Courf
As ks for Cars

c,'v,'l War

Bedlts of clvlll.n, II, III the ground of the I!••I P,kl.t.nI c:lty If Jet..,. U mil..
from tilt Indl.n benler. Offlc.... of tilt rebel EI,t ,.kl.t.nl Itrctt ".Im .....
1II,,·mment troops ,I.ughlertd them. Many Punllbl morchlntl fNm Wilt 'akl..
t.II h.ve been killtd lit the .re. In rtbtl rl"IIII,.
- A' Wi........

RebeI5 Have Sh a ky H0 Id on Jessore
JESSORE, East Pakistan
(All - Rebel army command·
ers In Jessore said Thursday
Bengali freedom.fighters would
baltle the Paki tani army to
the death but conceded their
control is shaky In Jessore and
dozens of the other cities In
the breakaway province.
Strong West Pakistani army
forces are dug In outside Jessore. and they have already
made one sally, killing scores.
Achl..,. from K.rechl IIhI
the ....r of the ltalilanilt
ftrcea, Shi'" Mulibur It...·
min, w.. h.W In army CUI'
!My In Wilt I'tkIlt.II. ACIIrII-

I", .. IlIfermld ........ thtr., civil war were being burled In
hi W'I
aut the d.y tf communal graves.
hi •• r,...t I - " '111 in Dac·
Sarli of un.rmed mill,
el. the p...vlncl.1 clpHll of ..men In d dllld,.II ..re
I ..t '.'dltln.
killed, rtbtl I...... ..Id,
SheiJc Mujlb. 51, has been whan limo If tht 100 "kl..
branded a traitor and President t.nl ........ entrtllChtd .t the
Agha Mohammed Yahya Khan ....... 1,.. of tht townl
has said he must be punished. Id trem their poaitlon, twe
The army was reported to be "'''''' .go.
holding at least 24 other mem·' A column or troops backed by
bers of the working committee armored cars destroyed rows of
of Muji~'s now banned Awami peasant homes and shot any·
League, which held 187 of the thing that moved , the rebels reo
313 seall In the twice postponed ported. Whole families. they
Nltional As8embly.
claimed, were machine gunned
In Jessore, BO mile. IOUth- as they
from tbeir bUminl
Witt. of Dacca, Yic:t1mI of the huts_

"'WIt

.term·

I

ned

other bodlee, Iyina II fleldl
and ditches, showed evidence of
b
b
ayonet etl S.
In their fury, the sheik', sup'
portera rounded up 14 Punjabi
merchants and butchered them
on a field near the city" bus
station. A miSs .,ave WIS
being dug (or them.
The East Pakistanis, some
armed with World War n rifles
and a few machine guns. can
do little to stop such sorties by
the Pakillanl troops and seem
increaaln.ly apprehensive of a
major attack 011 Jeuon.
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Atlanta, Pistol Pete
BegiA Harmonizing

(

NEW YORK {All Pete ' weU as I could," he said. Coach
Maravicb stood relaxed a.nd Richie Guerin agreed.
JOking with reporters as he tow· "ll certainly wasn't a dis·
tied himself dry, put on his appointinll year for him." Gue·
!lI1rt, combed hts mop-like hair. rin said. " He was as good as he
\fe WIS .bout to walk out of the could be under very adverse
lOCker room for the last lime conditions. 1 don 't know how I'd
1m season, and he was glad. react as a 22·year.old kid if 1
. "I could hive done without had to go Into such a situ·
'this year in my life," he said In ation . "
obvioua I§"""
........ humor Thursday
The sltv.tion, of cou ...., I.
IliJbt after the New York
Knlcks eliminated the Atlanta
Hawks from the playoffs.

money himseU, and when be
didn't gel it, jumped to the riv.
al American Basketball Associ·
aUon.
The Him, division wiJllleI'8
---~~~§§j
the previous seaSon, struggled
--==
along with I 8-25 record as the
players pouted and Mltavich ,
played part time.
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.
48:4 ~ccurac~ r~om the field.
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xt ·th 472
race, was ne WI
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2 with an 88.2
average and Wisconsin which
lied for seventh was next with
8U
No. 2 on defense was third' spot 'Purdue with an average
yield of 78.7 Michigan was No.
3 with 80.1.
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rebrunds, Indiana 55.7 per
cent; free throw accuracy, 77.1
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Peterson Furniture
• strollers
• swings
• high chairs
• walker-jumpers
• playards
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• car seats
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catch and delight baby's eye.
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NEW YORK lA'I - A $3 mil- ew York Knlcks and Earl may work out other arrange- I of the 'op men It his posl'lon I "They are both under con- The NBA and the ABA, relion package deal which could I "The Pearl" Monroe of the Bal- menls_ Besides, [ have a COlI- In the I......
tract," an NBA spokesman sisting suggestions of a mertake two of the top players of timore Bullets - into the rival pIe of other ABA teams inter- Garrett we t fr m Los An said .
ger , have been engaging in a
the National Basketball Asso- American Basketball Associan . 0
"Any attempt to raid them
player war reminiscent of the
ciation - Walt Frazier of the tion was revealed Friday.
e led ."
geles to Buffalo !n the 1970 ex- could bring trouble."
P.ul Corvino. presiden' of
He declined to identify them . pan ion draft. Fillmore is a 7- Frazier, who has played out big money battles between the
Sports Productions Un limitFruler.nd Monr~
foot-I forward and Mast a 6-9 his contract, acknowledged that National Foolball League and
ed, • New York·used firm
s'.r gu.rds of their respec- center-forward. both young re- he had received tempting offers American Football League be·
lore they became one.
d•• Iift9 In pl.yer mlnlge- I tive 'ums, Frazi.r rated one s~s~ the ew Y~rk team . to shift.
ment, Slid he hid been disNOWI IN IT'S 4th WEEK
NOMINATED FOR 7
I
T.XlS Cheparrels.
~
ACADEMY AWARDS
"These have been v e r y
guarded negotiation but they
are real," Corvino said. "The
package include~ Walt Frazier.
Earl Monroe, Dick Garrett of
the Buffalo Braves and Gree( GREENSBORO, .C. 1.4'1 - had a 69 and Barber look a 70
Fillmore and Eddie Mast , both Ve,el'an Pe te Brown and MiI- for 137, five-under-par on the
or the Knlcks.
ler Barber Jusl beat a cold, waler-Iogged Sedge field Coun'"
have
been
given
the
audriving
rain J;'riday and shared try Club course , a 7,034-yard
Admi$lion Price
thorily
to
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for
all
of
these
the
second-round
lead in the par 71 layout.
Mond.y through ThursdlY
players.
!
have
Fillmore,
Gar$190,000
Greater
Greensboro
They held iI one·,trok, Iud
Nighh-S2.00
rell and Masl under exclusive Open Golf Tournament.
ov.r Aus'r.lian Bruce CremWHk Days Mlli"",
contract and have agreements The 36-year-old Brown. one of pton, T.rry Dill and young
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